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all their creditors living under the utlady’s seat,
they
fame by having had the honor to fight a li- of Hour, how much will it take to raise funds
he drew out a live
and will accommodate five hundred persons. For their choice ; when I
hear, in the good old on, while every one who meets me for a e»ough to buy another barrel ? Answer to be upon hope until they cun stand it no longer, goose, which he had placed there a few moterras, Ac. apply to F. W. Bj.akk, Weaver, Trinity
language of the ritual, yielding herself to month to
uiul then they suddenly disappear, leaving
Co.
ment’s before the train started, not suppocome, would know that I hud been handed in over the fence.
their creditors to mourn over the credulity
him for better or for worse, for richer, for in company with a skunk.’
Weaver, July 12, 1856.
25-tf.
sing it would be occupied. The legs of tho
poorer, in sickness and in health, to love,
Oxk telling another how hot it was in New Or- of their natures. Sun Francisco could ably
aquatic fowl had been tied all the time, but
Estrny.
Is tiik vicinity of Cape Cod.two apple trees and leans,span a yarn thus
honor, and obey, till death us do part,” it
A vessel loaded with pig and well support two morning pupers, be- he hud free use of his head and bill, and had
into the enclosure of the undersigned, brings to the mind the beautiful and affect- a imillen stalk are culled an orchard. Captain lead lay at the levee discharging her cargo. A nig- sides one or two weekly papers, intended
been amusing himself pecking away at the
at Mud Valley, on the 91st ult., a Mouse col- ing devotion of Ruth—“ W hither thougoest llorcas owns five plum frees, and is looked upon
ger would get a pig on Ids back, and before lie principally for country circulation.
ored Spanish mare Mule, branded P. on the left
lower limbs of the lady.
1’ ew persons outside of the profession
hip. The owner ean have the mule by applying I will go, and where thou lodgcst I will as an aristocrat. One year they don't hear, and could get ashore, the lead would melt and run all
We think that this tnay well be called a
lodge—thy people shall be my people, and the uext they can't the boys using the fruit for over him, so that he'd have to be dug out with a have any idea of the expenses attendant new phase, if not a settler of the vexed
DAVIS A FRICK.
Jfud Valley. August 23. 1856.
thv God Ui' God."— Washington Irving.
23-3w*.
bullet? to kill on Is with.
upon the conduct of a daily paper in this goose question.''
cold chisel.''
THE TRINITY JOURNAL

“Edited by the Devils."
The last issue of the Nevada Journal contains the announcement, under its inside title-head, that it is now edited by the devils.'’ It appears that the human editors went
to Sacramento to attend the American Convention, and left their paper iu charge of the
imps, who immediately commenced circumventing the absent dignitaries by largely adding spice to the columns of the paper, and
trying to convince people that the departed
are of no account. The rascals begin thus :
The devil upon a certain occasion—during
a severe spell of sickness—signified to his
friends his entire willingness to assume, for
the time being, the character of a monk, but
to expect him to descend to the position of
editor, is a most ungracious imposition upon
good nature. Considering, however, that
high character will dignify any occupation,
and considering that the community has been
most .shamefully deserted by those whose duty it was to do the dirty work of this office,
and that a part of the odium of a failure
might fall upon the aforesaid devil,” owing
to his connection with the aforesaid desert-
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